
Thrift Luncheon Opens Sr. Hada
Season; Mrs. Jos. Strauss New Presi

The annual child thrift luncheon
opened the 1940-41 season of Sen-
lor Hadassah Wednesday after-
noon in the Jewish Center. Mrs.
Joseph Strauss who has taken the
presidency due to the resignation
of Mrs. Ira Stein, opened the ses-
sion with appropriate words of
welcome to the membership and
friends.
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MRS. JOSEPH STRAUSS

Dr. J. V. Safer, local physician,
spoke on child welfare following
a delicious luncheon served by the
committee in charge of beautiful-
ly appointed tables. The guests
were served by members attired in
white nurses’ caps bearing the
Star of David and white aprons.
Mrs. Morris Bork and Mrs. Ralph
Mizrahi, child welfare chairmen,
were in charge of the event.

Dr. Safer greatly pleased his
audience with his informal manner
of address and his talk was most
enlightening and informative.

An outstanding program was
then presented by Mrs. Archie
Puldey and Mrs. Louis S. Joel,
program chairmen. A play read-
ing issued by the national office of
Hadassah, “Tomorrow’s Children,”
by Nathan Ricardo, was presented.
The play was arranged and direct-
ed by Mrs. Joel who deserves a
great deal of credit for the beau-
tiful adaptation and presentation
of the offering. Mrs. Archie Pul-
dey accompanied at the piano
when at the conclusion of each
scene a colorful life picture of a
portion of the reading was shown.
Taking part in the play which
showed different phases of Ha-
daasah’s work in Palestine were
Mrs. Sam Bucholtz, Mrs. Maurice
Bartely, Mrs. D. Cowan, Mrs. Mau-
rice Cherry, Mrs. Manny Fagan,
Mrs. Jack Landau, Mrs. Montague
Rosenberg, Mrs. Abe Rothstein,
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Mrs. Si Sobel, Mrs.
Schwartz, Mrs. Sam Witte
Lou E. Wolfson, Miss Diane
kin, Miss Beatrice Deutch
Schemer and Nathan Krest

Previous to the program .

announced that Hadassah’s
al fall dance will take plac«
year on November 12 in the
ballroom of the Roosevelt I
Chairmen of the event are
Herbert Sandler and Mrs. E
Pilton. Approving the noi

tions of the nominating comn
headed by Mrs. Harry Gen
Mrs. Isadore Moscovitz was
ed first vice-president, Mrs.
Becker was named treasurer
Mrs. Phil Sher, secretary.

Thirty-four new members <

chapter were introduced by
D. H. Lasarow, chairmen o
membership committee.

Working on the committe
charge of the luncheon were
Leon Springer, Mrs. Henry
mer, Mrs. Roland Krantz,

Sam Bergman, Mrs. Perry Ka
Mrs. Berman Hirsch, Mrs.
Haimowitz, Mrs. Sam Cherry,
Mrs. M. Cherry. In charge of
ervations were Mrs. Ernest P
and Mrs. Meyer Chepenik.

Temple Sisterhoc
Announces Par
for Tuesday, 22r
A bridge and mah jongg pai

is being planned by members
the Temple Sisterhood for the r
ternoon of October 22. Plans f
this first social event of the ye;
are being handled by Mrs. Robe
L. Seitner, chairman in charge.

The party, which will begin i

2:30 o’clock, will be given in th
home of Mrs. Seitner, 1833 Will*
Branch Terrace, and she has a
nounced that special rooms w
be provided for mah jongg in o
der that the noise of the tiles wi
not disturb the bridge player
For those not playing eith<-
bridge or mah jongg, other gan
and entertainment will be prov
ed.

At the conclusion of the game
a tempting refreshment cq"~
will be served.

Assisting Mrs. Seitner in
ranging the affair and in loo;

after the pleasure of her gu
willbe her co-chairmen, Mrs. L
is Karsman and Mrs. Gus Se
man, and Mrs. Maurice Chei
Mrs. M. I. Cohen, Mrs. Em
Pilton, Miss Gussie Nathan, M
Bernard Cohen, Mrs. David Hs
ris, Mrs. I. H. Edwards, M.
Leonard Finkelstein, Mrs. Lee
Greenbaum, Mrs. Harry Re'
stine, Mrs. Oscar L. Silverms
Mrs. Sam Witten and Mrs. Hi
old Van Baalen.

Refugees Sail fror
Greece to Palestin

NEW YORK (JTA) A shi
carrying 500 Jewish refugees ht
sailed from Piraeus, Greece, so
Palestine after leaving a Ruman
ian Danube port a few days" be-
fore the arrival of German troops
there, the New Zionist Organiza-
tion reported. The refugees had
been stranded for months in Yu-
goslavian and Rumanian ports and
were held for some time at Rus-
tuk, Bulgaria.

Os important social interest is
the announcement made recently
of the wedding plans of Miss Jac-
queline Miriam Abrahams and Dr.

Merrill Ervin Wahnish of Talla-

iassee, Fla., and Savannah, Ga.,
vhose marriage willbe a brilliant
went of the fall season, taking
dace on November 10th.

The ceremony willtake place at
he home of the bride-elect’s par-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abra-
ams, on Patterson St., and Dr.
Idmund A. Landau of Albany,
Georgia, will officiate, at six
’clock in the presence of a large
ssemblage of relatives and friends
f the young couple. An appropri-
te musical program will be pre-
jnted on the organ by Miss Dor-
;hy Dixon and vocal selections
mdered by Miss Marie Motter.
Mr. Harry Abrahams will give
s daughter in marriage, and the
room-elect will have his brother,
unuel Alfred Wahnish, as his
;st man. Miss Abrahams’ sister,
iss Shirley Abrahams, will be

naid of honor, and a younger sis-

The Business and Professional
fomen of Hadassah will have
uj-ir opening tea Sunday after-
ion at 3:30 o’clock in the auditor-
im of the Jewish Center. The
rent which will mark the first
eeting of the group this year
til be entirely social in nature.

Hillel Hy-Lites
By STANLEY B. RICHARD

On the afternoon of November
1940, the Universities of Flori-

i and Georgia will lock horns in
eir annual gridiron battle. The
ime willbe followed by an even-
g dance given by the Hillels of
lorida State College, University

Florida, University of Georgia
id the Jacksonville AZA.

Capacity congregations filled
i Synagogues in Tallahassee and
inesville during the High Holi-
es. Rabbi David M. Eichom, di-

ctor of Hillel at the University
Florida and at Florida State

)llege, officiated for Hillel girls
d the Tallahassee community.
ie Hillel at the University of

.orida cooperated with the
'rainesville congregation in se-
aring the services of Rabbi Her-
jrt Hendel of the Jewish Insti-
.te of Religion for the Holy Days,
scar Rappaport of Miami, Fred
hoenburg of Miami and Kurt

eutsch, refugee student, received
igh praise for their efforts in
iding Rabbi Hendel with the
jrvices.

High Holiday Services were
roadcast over radio stations
TAL of Tallahassee and WRUF

Gainesville.

The Daughters of Israel of
linesville will be hostesses to
? University of Florida Hillel
dents at a Simchas Torah par-

..

at the Gainesville Synagogue
on Thursday evening, October 24.
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Abrahams-Wahnish Wedding Is Setl
for November 10th at Home Ceremoml

ter, Miss Gloria Abrahams win Jthe junior bridesmaid^!
The bridesmaids will be uJ

Melvyne Wahnish of New t<*l
Mrs. William Chandled of mM
Fla., Mrs. Joseph Shopiro ofi&lmi, Fla., sisters of the groom-ZI
Miss Evelyn Nathan of Sava2|
Ga., Mrs. Leon Levin of Ngtl
vine, Ga., and Mrs. Jack BieCl
of Valdosta, Ga., an aunt ot9
bride-elect.

The ushers will be WillJ
Chandler of Miami, Fla., MrjS
seph Shopiro of Miami, Fla.
Harry Roush of Winston Said
N. C., Sidney Mendelson ofM
lahassee, Fla., Ben BiermanJCaldwell, N. J., an uncle of d
bride-elect, and Dr. William Bo*
of Knoxville, Tenn. f

After the ceremony, Mr, J
Mrs. Abrahams will entertain isl
a reception at the Woman’s Oil
on Patterson Street for tJ
daughter and Dr. Wahnish.

Prior to their wedding, tfJ
Abrahams and Dr. Wahnish J
be honored at a series of parti*

Hadassah B. and P. W. To Have Openiii
Tea Sunday; Lovely Program Plannel

A delightful program has bal
planned to inaugurate the IMI
41 season, and a cordial jgvj|i|
tion is extended the general pofl
lie to attend.

Guest speaker for the afterasM
will be Mrs. J. J. Heilman n
is a member of the national tmn
of Senior Hadassah. Dr. Leotfl
Duetsch, pianist, and Mrs. Dad
Tom, vocalist, will be the god
artists of the afternoon. Profess!
Duetsch is an eminent Europe*
artist and a master of the don
keyboard piano, while Mrs. Tn
is well known locally for her tail
ly soprano voice.

Mrs. Herbert Panken, ne*
elected chairman of the grad
will preside over the sesad
There will be no business rod
ing, it was announced.

Jewish Temple Hal
Succoth Servii

Succoth, the feast of the taj
nacles, was observed at the

ish Temple, Laura and As*
Streets, with a vesper service!
6:15 p.m. Wednesday. R abW !

rael L. Kaplan conducted*
service. J

Services were held at 1® **

Thursday, when Rabbi M
preached on The Lesson of*

Sukkah. E
Succoth, the longest holiday*

the Jewish calendar, is cee j7J
by orthodox and conserw*
Jews for nine days, of wlu *

first and last are full holiday*!

has become prmarily a holiasj*

thanksgiving for the law. ¦
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